Coordinating Council for Remote Sensing and Geographic Information Systems
Tuesday, August 22, 2006

1:30 Welcome to Members and Guests
Charles Chisolm
David Litchliter

1:35 Approval of Minutes from May 17, 2006 Meeting
Charles Chisolm

1:40 Election of new chairman & vice chairman
Charles Chisolm

1:45 Statewide Mapping Update

- DFIRM Project
  1. County Status
  Steve Champlin &
  2. Coastal Zone Mapping
  Bill McDonald
  3. Cap Increase on Contract
  Cragin Knox

- MDEM Activities
  1. NOAA Grant Funding
  Scott Sampson
  2. Digital Orthoimagery Project
  Cragin Knox
  3. Tippah Co. Demonstration Project
  Bill McDonald
  4. County Buy-up Report
  Joel Yelverton
  5. Data Sharing MOU
  Cragin Knox

2:30 GIS Portal/Clearinghouse Development
Heath Prejean &
- Development of Data Standards
Cheryl Crawford

2:50 Education & Outreach Efforts
Scott Sampson,
Joel Yelverton, & David Shaw

3:10 Report on EIGS Activities
Greg Easson

3:30 Report from the Technical Users Group (TUG)
Jim Steil

3:45 Schedule for Future Meetings
- Tuesday, November 7, 2006
Cragin Knox

4:10 Other Business
Charles Chisolm

4:15 Adjourn